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peal of Israel's Law of Returnand otherlaws
"that reflecta concept of Israel as a Jewish
stateand those thatgrantbenefitsbased on
IDF service" (p. 210-13). In addition,he
suggests that a Nuremberg-styletribunal
mightbe held to tryleaders of the Jewish
Agencyforthe 1948 war and Israeligovernmentleadersforthe wars of 1956, 1967, and
1982.
His prescriptionamounts,in effect,to a
call for a secular democraticstate in all of
Mandate Palestine,and a restorationinsofar
as possible of the status quo before 1947.
This is, of course, a positionverymuch at
odds withthedominanttrendin thePalestine
National Council (PNC), a differencethat
Quigleyacknowledgesby implicitly
criticizing
the PNC for basing its 1988 declarationof
Palestinianindependencein parton the 1947
UN partitionresolution.The PNC's mention
of resolution181 "amountedto a recognition
of a rightfora Jewishstatein Palestine,"he
noteswithevidentdisapproval(p. 231).
and the
Despitethepoliticalimplausibility
less than conciliatory
natureof the approach
Quigleyadvocatesas a means to resolvethe
Palestineconflict,
Palestineand Israelis a usefulprimeron theinjusticethatkeeps theconflictalive. While it is neitheran exhaustive
legal treatisenor a comprehensivehistorical
survey,it nonethelessmakesthereaderaware
ofthemain eventsand issues thathave fueled
nearlya centuryof conflictin Palestine.
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the authordevotesthe remainderof the volume to examiningthe initialeruptionof the
intifada;Israel's responsein theoccupied territories;political and diplomatic developments through1988-89; and the uprising's
internaldifficulties.An epilogue and postscriptbringthe accountup to mid-1990.
As he himselfnotesin theforeword,
RobertHunter'sacademictrainingis thatofhistorian ratherthan political scientist,and his
previousspecializationis NorthAfricarather
than the Arab-Israeliconflict.A visitingresearcherat Hebrew University
when the uprisingbegan in December 1987, Hunterbegan his researchon thisbook in an effort
to
"explain the intifadato myself" and document "historyin the making" (p. xii). In
many ways, that impulse relates directlyto
weaknessesand strengths
of the volume.
With regard to the former,those who
closely follow Palestinianpolitics will find
verylittlenew in thisvolume. For the most
part Hunterdescribes verywell events that
are themselveswell known; he providesan
analysis that is solid but unexceptional. In
otherwords,thisis not the sortof volumeto
whichone is likelyto turnfora detailedand
of (for example) Palestinoriginaltreatment
ian tradeunions,theriseoftheIslamicmovement,the policies of the main PLO factions,
or indeed mostothercomponentsof the uprising. His discussionof the politicalimpact
of the uprisingon the PLO, on Israel, and
withinthe broader internationalcommunity
is sketchyat best. Because of his heavydeTHE UPRISINGTHROUGHINTERVIEWS pendenceon interviewmaterial,Hunter'saccount sometimesreflectsthe generalizedromanticismthatoral historyoftenimpartsin
of events-a tendencymostnoThe Palestinian Uprising: A War by its treatment
Other Means, by F. RobertHunter. Berkeley ticeable in his discussion of the success of
camand Los Angeles: Universityof California Palestinianboycottand self-sufficiency
Press, 1991. xx + 237 pages. Chronology paigns (pp. 128-36) and the role of popular
to p. 276. committees(pp. 136-42). In the last quarter
and notes to p. 267. Bibliography
of thebook, however,his evaluationis rather
Index to p. 292. $24.95 cloth.
morepessimistic,suggesting
a seriousdecline
in theeffectiveness
oftheintifadaafteritsfirst
Reviewed by Rex Brynen
year. Generally,readersmayfindthemselves
This book is a welcome additionto what wishingthatthe authorhad insertedhis anacontinuesto be a growingliteratureon the lyticalevaluationsmoreextensively
and forcePalestinianuprising. Aftertwo initialchap- fullythroughout
his account. The "epilogue"
tersdevotedto the impactof Israel's occupa- and "postscript"thatstand at the end of the
tion of the West Bank and Gaza Strip and volumeaggravatethisdeficiency:theydo not
mountingPalestinianresistancein the 1980s, reallysubstitute
foran overallconclusion,and
instead have the effectof subordinatingthe
textto ever-changing
politicaldevelopments.
ofpoliticalscience
RexBrynenis an assistantprofessor
At the same time, the extent to which
at McGillUniversity,
Montreal,
and theauthorofSantc(Westview Hunter's account is explicitlyor implicitly
tuaryand Survnival:
The PLO in Lebantion
Re- narratedby its subjectsrepresentsits greatest
gftheInttffada:
Press,1990), and editorof Echloes
giontalRepercussionts
qf the Palestiniiani-Isr-aeli
Cotsflict strength.In relyingso heavilyon indigenous
(WestviewPress,1990).
sources-the Palestinian and Israeli media,
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and extensiveinterviews
withPalestinians conjunction
withtheSocietyfortheCareof
and Israelisfroma broadpoliticalandsocial theHandicapped
in Gaza City.Daviesand
spectrum-he
has succeededin producing
a Johnson
cameas closeas anyoutsiders
canto
of theintifada
history
whichis no
thatis bothscholarly livingthelifeof a Palestinian,
and sensitive.He thusveryeffectively
cap- smallachievement
in Gazan society.They
turestheessenceofwhatis important
about shareda housewithan Arabfamily
in Gaza
theintifada,
whatsustainsit,and howithas Cityrather
thanlivewithin
thesafergrounds
changed.This is particularly
evidentin the oftheCalgary
project.Theysocializedalmost
attention
he paysto thedynamic
interactionentirely
withthelocalcommunity
in thelocal
betweenPalestinian
mass mobilization
and dialect,and cameto understand
theintricaIsraelicounter-measures;
in the weighthe ciesofa newanddifferent
culture.Theiracplaceson thecentralimportance
(as wellas ceptancebythosearoundthemwas notimbutonceitcame,itwas total.
failures)of popularand factional
organiza- mediate,
tion;andin hisusefulevaluation
In theirbook,theauthorsdo notsimply
ofPalestinian civildisobedience
campaigns.
record
whattheysee inGaza,buttheydiscuss
Thenetresult
is a bookthat,whilebreak- theimpactofwhattheyare experiencing
as
is verygoodnonethe- foreigners
inglittlenewground,
in a strangeland. Unlikeother
less. Thoseseekinga generalintroduction
to workson thesubject,thisone is nota poin itsfirst
theintifada
twoand a halfyears lemicorpolitical
tract
defending
thePalestinwillfindthatRobertHunter's
ThePalestinian iancause. It is,rather,
a deeplypersonaland
accountofdailylifeundercondiUprising:A War by OtherMeans successfullythoughtful
thatis bothgentle
providesan effective
and fairoverview.It tionsofextreme
difficulty,
combines
witha veryvaluable and criticalat the same time. Davies and
this,moreover,
of how the uprising'sparticipantsJohnson
makeitclearthatoppression
comes
portrait
forms.In Gaza,itis notonlythe
themselves
perceivetheirown continuing in different
forself-determination.
of military
Giventheex- brutality
occupationthattears
struggle
butthecultural
tenttowhichPalestinians
havebeenexcluded apartthehumanspirit,
norms
fromeffective
in thewriting
of ofthesociety
whichdo muchtorestrict
itself,
participation
thisin itself
is no smallac- personalfreedom
and individual
estheirownhistory,
growth,
complishment.
peciallyforwomen.Theiraccount,
however,
buta poignant
is nota critique,
representationof a peopleforwhomtheauthors
have
and theirstruggle.
profound
regard
RAREACCOUNTOF GAZA
Thebooksuccessfully
thesurreal
conveys
ofdailylifeintheGazaStrip,
theabqualities
andhorrors
whichhavecometodeThe Uzi and the Stone,by RhonaDavies surdities
ofthe
and PeterR. Johnson.Calgary:DetseligEn- fine"normal"livingin thistinycorner
understated
at
terprises
Ltd.,1991. 256 pages. $19.95(Ca- world.In a tonethatis quietly
times,theauthorsdescribethealmostdaily
nadian)paper.
and
regimenof curfews,
strikes,
shootings,
ReviewedbySara Roy
whichoneis brutalized
intoaccepting
deaths,
timeinsidetheterafter
justa short
on thein- as normal
Manybookshavebeenwritten
Whereelsewouldonelistentovolleys
tifadabut few provideas compellingand ritory.
and trytoguessthekindofbullet
intoPalestinian
uniquean insight
lifeduring ofgunfire
bytheIsraeliarmy
theuprising
as thisone does. It is especially beingused? Harassment
butso is thefearof
problem,
theGazaStrip, is a constant
important
becauseitaddresses
Withgreat
byPalestinian
teenagers.
toremaina socialand stoning
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and
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sensitivity,
Johnson
to
with
an
underpolitical
enigmaeven those
life
so
difficult
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makes
in
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of Palestinian
affairs.TheUzi and
standing
itslackofpattern,
andpreroutine,
theStoneis a journalandseriesofessayswrit- domness,
Individual
controlhas been extenbytheauthors
during
theirtwo-year
stay dictability.
and theresult
in cisedfrompersonalexistence,
in Gaza,wheretheyworkedas instructors
is
and
frustration,
anger,
despair.
forteachers
ofspecialedua training
program
thatrunthrough
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themes
of Calgaryin
cationrunby the University
children
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violenceagainst
collective
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punishment
of
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